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|12th District 
Court Convenes 
Monday Morning j

¿rand Jurors Summon
ed Monday, Petit 
Jury Wednesday

Juily W. Jackson of Fort 
pt.n-kt ii will convene the 112th

sirnt ,.iurt in session here Mon-, 
•; g, September IS. at 10

L ’llock. At that hour members of 
■he it rami jury panel will answer

Gunners in Action on Polish Battlefront

ait« r which the inveet- 
uly will be impaneled by 
, k on to investigate law 

since the last term of

■ r
ligating i
Ijui!,''
|\ :idot 1 
court.

Members of the petit jury will 
i , ,• i„ . 1 ■" nett until Wod- 
I n< silay morn ins. September 20. 
[The mtirt will be occupied with 
faton-jur) matters the ftret two 
j day s of the term.

At least three cases referred 
[from the justice court will come 
[up for attention of the grand jury. 
These eases include a charge of 
assault and intent to rape against 
Codv Mayes, an assault w'th in
tent t" murder against Earl Sal- 

| mon in connection w ith the shoot- 
liny of John Daniels, negro, and a 
charge of pidlution o f the Pecos 

I river against the superintendent 
| uf the Eiavburg Oil Co. at Iraan.

Grand jurors summoned by 
I Sheriff \V. S. Willis for the open
ing day include J. V. Blaylock. C. 
I). Colwick. Fleet Coates. J. M.

| Dudley. Ray Dunlap, Ele Hagel- 
-tein. Leo Henderson. Roy Miller. 
Lew * Horsey, Elton Holland, 11. 
1!. Mann, John Mitchell, C. 
Montgomery. Paul I'erner, A. W. 
Junes and O. W. Smith.

Members of the petit jury pan
el include Walter Augustine, 
Bright Daggett, James Baggett, 
H. \V. Ikiker, Pink Beall, Ed Bean. 
Jake Beasley. C. B. Becton, Clif
ton Brooks, Melvin Brown, Ben 
Butler, I’ . L. Childress, Jr„ Boyd 
Clayton, <L M. Couch, Z. H. Kp- 
pler, Mike Friend, W. E. Friend, 
Jr. J. II. Cray. Claude Hill, W. N. 
Hannah, It. A. Harrell, Roy Hen
derson, Frank James, Ralph Wat
son. Herman Jones, J. T. Keeton, 
J. D Kirby, Rill Littleton, Jess 
Marley, J. 1, Martin, Richard Mil
ler, J. I! Miller. Hudson Mayes, 
Joe North, Tont Owens and Roy 
Barker.

Hatfiuphoto
A German anti-aircraft gun in action somewhere on the Polish border. 

With rear lines protected. Cerman aircraft opened aerial romhat by 
bomhing 16 Polish cities. This photo was down to lleriin from the front 
and radioed to the United States.

Mrs. Ingham Sells 
Stock To Lessees 

Of 23-Sect, Ranch

Mrs. B. 1!. Ingham, 
couth retired from tl 
business and leaded her

w ho re- 
ranching 
Ill-section

ONE THING  

and
t h e n  a n o t h e r

By FRED GIPSON

ranch to her brother, .Morris Dud
ley, and her sun .. D. !!. and Dud
ley Ingham, has -u the liM-lmk 

| on the ranch to the ii . She 
will keep a small bunch i f pure 
bred Rambouillet ewes which she 
will run on the halve- with her 
son, Dudley. Mr- Ingham has 
been operating the ranch since 
her husband's death three years 
ago.

Morris Dudley ha- leased the 
acreage on the Crockett county 
side of the Pecos river and the 
Ingham boys will operate the land 

- on the Terrell county side. Mrs. 
Inghum will retain her home on 
the ranch headquarters and will 
build a new home for Mr. and Mrs, 
I! B. Ingham across ti e river. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley w II occupy a 
house near Mr- Ingham's in 
which Mr. and Mr- I! 1!. Ingham 
have been living.

Miss McKissack 
To Get County 

Subsidy Check
Court Moves To Keep 

Available Services 
Of Nurse

Prompt Payment 
Of Tax Bill To 

Earn Discounts
County Allows State 

Cuts On County, 
School Taxes

Through action id’ its Commis- 
ioners Court. Crockett county has 

1 aught step with the state in pro
moting prompt payment of proje, 
i l l  taxes through the discount 
system.

Under a law passed by the re
cent legislature, discounts rang
ing from I to 3 per cent are to be 
granted for prompt payment of 
taxes. This act, of course, applied 
only to the state’s share of taxes. 
But under recent action of the loc
al Commissioners Court, the same 
discounts are to be granted on 
prompt payment of county and 
school taxes.

The discounts are ¡1 per cent if 
paid before November 1, "2 per
i ent if paid before December 1. 
and 1 per cent if paid before Jan
uary 1. The discounts do not ap
ply to first half tax payments but 
da apply in the same order to the 
>« ond half payment if paid 90, 60 
or ftO days before the final due 
date. June .TO.

Two-Day Celebration 
Mexican Independence

Residents of <(zona’s Mexican 
settlement plan to put the big pot 
in the little one Friday and Sat
urday of this week when they cele
brate Mexican independence with 
a two-day program and fiesta.

There will be dances each night, 
an assortment of nil kinds of typi
cal Mexican dishes, patriotic 
speeches and ceremonies. Ameri
cans are cordially invited to tin- 
programs and especially to pat
ronize the places selling Mexican 
dishes.

T i n v ’ Takes Over

In order that the services of a 
registered nurse might continue 

SAN ANGELO.— It is in the to be made available to residents 
"ee dead hours of the night when " f  Ozona and Crockett county in 
1 "ake up. And I ’ve got a dirtv case of emergency, the Crockett 
hide in my mouth, like maybe I’d County Commissioners ( ourt in 
been slceninir with it nrw>n and 1 session early thi

order for payment

And I ’ve got a dirty 
in my mouth, like maybe I’d j 
sleeping with it open and , 

some wet rats had crawled in and 
bedded up. And my frame of mind 
>» dirtier.

And way o ff  out yonder some- 
"here, an old hound dog howls a 
nunirnful song to the blackened 
outdoors. Anil when an old hound 
•jog howls like that. I'm always 
depressed. And I immediately 
start thinking.

I think of old and bitter loves, 
‘'mg gone now, married and with 
children. | think of young and 
m°re bitter loves, washed up. yet 
l vivid in my mind. I think of 

I ve laughed at and passed 
UI'. while seeking the non-existent 
'■feat Love.

• think of the
»Hy shoved a
h'nre at home 
"ttle sister’s 
blood

* or* out a peaeh sprout on the 
**“ ’ ° f  my pants, while I howled 
am tried to tell him I didn’t mean 
to do it.

And I think of that 
Mama never would let 
l n! think of what a hard go I 

‘ ° f  it in school, working too 
any hours, trying to make u liv- 
K. so J could attend classes I 

. '.er, * chance to study for.
1 think of my unfulfilled 

‘«»ting for travel.
(Continued On Lm*  Page)

her
to

time I accident- 
rock O ff the stone 
anil It fell on my 

hand and made the 
conie and Papa got mad and

week passed an 
from county 

funds of $30 a month to Miss 
Zoella McKissack. R N\. in order 
to make it possible fur her to re
main in Ozona to continue her 
practice.

"It appearing to the court that 
Miss Zoella McKissack. a register
ed nurse, has been a resident <»t 
Ozona for several years and 
services have been availabli 
residents of Ozona and Crockett 
county at current wages for 
employment," the courts 
read.

" It  now appears that whd 
would like to remain here, tl 
proved health condition ol 
community has so reduced 
time that she may be obliged 

move away. It appearing 
court that a resident nurse i 
come that she may b* 
sirable, and that Mis-

P.-T. A. To Open 
Season’s Work 
At Meet Monday

Ft. Stockton Woman to 
Be Guest Speaker at 

First Program

Mrs. J. W. Butler of Fort Stock- 
ton will be guest speaker for the 
opening program of the 11*39-40 

i season of the Ozona Parent-’
Teachers’ Association meeting in 
the high school auditorium Moi;

¡day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. )
Mrs. Butler will discuss the 

first topic in the general theme of 
¡the season’s program, "Young]
Lives in a Modern World." Her 

I topic will be “ Learning to Live.”
Mrs. Stephen Perrier will lead] 

the opening program. A vocal solo! 
by Mrs. II. B. Tandy and a piano 

| solo by Mrs. Neal Hannah wi'll 
constitute entertainment features 

! of the program.
! Following the program, new 
teachers in the local school ays-l 

j tern will be honored at a social 
hour. Hostesses for the day will; 
le Mrs. Walter Augustine. Mrs.
Hubert Baker, Mrs. O. I). Bushy,
Mrs. Sam Beasley, Mrs. Ira Car-j 
son, Mrs. Fleet Coates and Mrs.i 
J. A. Fussed.

Mrs. Taylor Word is president I 
of the P.-T. A. for this year. Mrs.
Stephen l’ erner is first vice presi
dent; Mrs. George Bean, second j 

I vice president; Mrs. II. B. Tandy,) 
third vice president; Mrs. Ira)
Carson, secretary; Mrs. George j
Montgomery, treasurer; Miss Bess -------
Terry, parliamentarian, and Mrs. Federal Land Bank V. 
Elton Smith, historian.

Room representatives are: Km-j 
dergarten, Mrs. J. P. Pogue; first! 
grade, Mrs. John Mitchell; second| 
grade, Mrs. Armand Hoover; third 
grade, Mrs. Max Schneemann; 
fourth grade. Mrs. Mike Friend; 
fifth grade, Mrs (). D. Busby; 
sixth grade, Mrs. Madden Read; 
seventh grade, Mrs. J. A. Sparks; 
eighth grade. Mrs. George Rus
sell: ninth grade. Mrs. Charles 
Wiliams; tenth grade, Mrs. Ben 
Lemmons, and eleventh grade,
Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mrs. Roy Hen
derson and Mrs. Wayne West.

.3 INCH Ol R U N

Ozona was in the path of the 
scattered showers which fell over 
parts of West Texas during the 
past week. A fall of .3 of an inch 
was registered here Sunday after
noon in a shower which extended 
over a narrow strip to about 2‘> 
miles west. Additional traces of 
moisture fell again Monday and 
Tuesday nights.

Old Officers Of j 
Ozona Farm Loan 

Assn. Re-elected

such
iirder !

- she j 
e im- j 

the1 
her in-

Two Bootlegging, 
Traffic Violation 

In Justice Court

to the 
(Ï6-

obli^ed to 
Mi Kis.-at k

is an excellent registered nurse, 
and as an inducement for her to 

I remain in Ozona. the court votes 
bicycle her $30 per month as a premium 

me buy. for her to remain in Ozona 
order was made effective 
further action of the court.

Francisco Lara was fined 
and costs for selling beer 
Crockett county, and his w 
Anita T. Lara was also fined

$201 
in 

ife, 
$ 1

President Speaks At 
Annual Meeting

All officers and directors of the 
Ozona National Farm Loan Asso
ciation were re-ebetod for anoth
er term following the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
association held last Thursday 
afternoon in the basement of the 
Methodist church.

Officers of the association in
clude Judge Charles K. Davidson, 
president; J. M. Baggett, vice 
president; N W. Graham, secre
tary-treasurer; Evart White, act
ing secretary-treasurer; N. W 
Graham, examiner. The loan com
mittee is composed of J. M. Bag
gett. P T. Robison and Georg« 
Harrell, with Dan Wills, Ira Car- 
sun and Rob Miller as alternates. 
Directors elected by the stock 
holders, were C. E. Davidson, J. M

Gen. Edmund Ironside*, former 
director general <■( I m; la nil’s over 
seas forces, was recently named 
chief of the imperial zeneral staff 
to succeed General Viscount Oort, 
who became commander-in-chief ol 
Britain's land forces. General Iron
side* is affectionately called ‘ 1111) "  
by British Tommies.

County To Seek 
Information On 
Bond assumption

Court As Committee to 
Ask Conference With 

State Board
Puzzling and reported conflict

ing provisions of the road bond 
bill, H. 1!. 686, passed by the re
cent session of the legislature, 
came up for attention of the 
Crockett County Commisioners 
Court in ses-Tun Monday, and the 
court decided to -end a committee 
to Austin in an effrot to get more 
light on the provisions of the act 
as relates to affairs of this county.

From press reports, the local 
court stated the case mildly when 
it wrote in its minutes “ it appear
ing that the bill pas-ed by the last 
legislature, known as II B 688, is 
more or le-s ambiguous so far as 
Crockett county is concerned." A 
recent Austin dispatch referred to 
the bond bill as "one of the most 
ambiguous, unintelligible meas
ures by the recent legislature.” 
"Several sections seem to conflict 
with one another," ih< writer said, 
"anil the layman, reading the bill 
without a lawyer's frills of mind, 
certainly can’t understand what it 
intends to do. Perhaps Jerry 
Mann will be able to explai.i it 
to the 6,167.000 Ttxui's who do 
not have a law licersi."

The law seeks to have the state 
assume the lateral mail bond in
debtedness of the various coun
ties of the state ir. addition to ttie 
already assumed I Kind- tor -tatc 
highways.

Members of the court. Judge 
Charles E. Davidson, Commission
ers Kinser, Owens. Black and Mil
ler, County Surveyor Bill Conk
lin. and County Clerk George Rus
sell were named as a committee to 
call on the Board of County and 
District Road Indebtedness at 
Austin.

Band Practice Gets 
Under Way; Roll 

Cut By Graduation
Ozona high school band, direct

ed by Norman Heath, has started 
routine classes, it wa~ announced 
this week. There is a decline of 14 

I pupils, from 56 last year, to 42 
pupils this year, and new mem-

Spud Deep Test 
On Todd Ranch; 

New Powell Well
Continental, et al, Seek 

Ordovician; Black 
Gets 764 Barrels

The Crockett county Ordovician 
test, to be drilled by Continental 
Oil Co. and seven other oil com
panies on the J. S. Todd ranch 
about 15 nub- northwe t of Ozo- 
nn was spudded toward the end of 
last week, according to report« 
here. A big rotary rig is to l>e 
moved in later it wa- announced.

The well will probably go to a 
depth of 8,000 to 10,000 feet unless 
the formation is encountered at a 
higher level. The well is to be 
drilled by the Nobel Drilling Co. 
Location is 1.650 feet from the 
south. 1.980 feet from the west 
line of section TO-W'X-GC&SF. It 
will !»■ known as the Continental 
No. 4 Todd Community.

In the World pool in Powell 
field in this county, Frank B. 
Black of Big Lake last week stak
ed location for his No 6-B Powell 
cast of No. 1< Superior-!.. P Pow
ell. which was completed Saturday 
at 2.598 feet as the largest well in 
that area in two years. It pumped 
764.11 barrels of 31 gravity pipe
line oil mi a 24-hour railroad com
mission gauge after treatment 
with T.ooo gallons of acid in two 
stage* Black s No. (LB Powell was 
scheduled to spud Wednesday, 
1.980 feet from the south. 3HO feet 
from the west line o f the west half 
of section 62-l’ B-F.L&RR.

Gilerease Oil Co., ojierating on 
University land in the extreme 
northwest corner of Crockett 
county, has filed notice of inten
tion to deepen its No. 11 Univer
sity from 1.370 to 1.460 feet. It 
was completed at 1.370 feet for 
50.25 barrels of oil daily on the 
pump Location is 1.320 feet fr<im 
tin north, 330 feet from the west 
line of section 13-14-U.

MEXICAN Si ID Mil CAINS 30
There has heen an increase of 

30 pupils in tin Mexican settle
ment school smee registration 
day Tin enrollment figures on 
M< inlay. Sept. 4. increased from 
145 to 175 pupils during the past 
week

FIRST AID K IT  Is
til FT TO GRIDSTEKS

A First Aid Kit was given to 
the Ozona l ions by Pascal North- 
eutt of the Smith Drug Co., the 
first of thi week. The kit is com
plete with gauze, splints, adhe
sive, tape, scissors, cotton and all 
the useful supplies needed for a 
football team.

Seniors Select 
Jim Dudley As 

Class President

The
until

and costs on the same count. They 
are on bond.

Jose Tobar is charged in justice 
court with operating a truck with 
out a chauffeur's license. The 
complaint was filed by Hugh j ton, through 
Shaw, highway patrolman. The 
case stands pending.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Wilson and 
Carroll. Jr., are to leave Friday, 
for San Angelo, where Mr. Wil
son has accepted a position with 
Concho Drug company.

Mike Couch recently purchased 
the home of Fertnin Aguirre and 
in having it moved from the Mex
ican settlement to the lot west of 
the Max Eppler’a home. The house 
contains seven room*.

Baggett. Ira Carson. Rob Miller 
and George Harrell. Mr. Carson 
was elected to fill the unexpired 
term of W. R, Baggett, resigned.

W. J. McAnelly. vice president 
of the Federal Land Bank at llous- 

which loan funds of 
the local institution are obtained, 
recounted the history of the furm 
mortgage loan movement in the 
United States from its inception 
shortly after the election of Wood- 
row Wilson as president in 1912 
to the present. Mr. McAnelly de
scribed the Federal Land Bank at 

(Continued On Laat Page)

hers are badly needed to replace, 
graduates, the director said. This 
department was placed as a part j 
of the regular school curriculum 
last year under the direction of j 
James B. Nevins.

New music including contest, 
1940 band, anil miscellaneous 
pieces arrived the first of the 
week and each department has 
heen practicing daily since then. 
The director has hopes of getting 
one or two new bass horns.

Band practice begins at 8 
o'clock and lasts until 9 o’clock 

(CoatianMl On Last Page)

All High School Class
es Organize for New 

Term Activities
Jim Dudley, 1939 football cap

tain, was elected president of the 
Senior class of Ozona high school 
at a business meeting held Tues
day morning in the English class 
room Other class officers eleced 
were Elaine Carson, vice presi
dent; Billy Jo West, secretary- 
treasurer, and Gladys Jean Wills, 
teporter. Guinn Caruthers was 
elected sponsor for the class.

Junior officers elected to .«ewe 
were Bobby Irfmmnn*. president; 
Bill Colquitt. vice president; 
Jayme 'Chapman, secretary-treas
urer; Sybil Luther, reporter, and 
Elton Smith, sergeant-at-arms.

Officers serving for the soph
omores include Floyd Hokit, presi
dent; ls»uis Wardlaw, vice presi
dent; Mary Faye Lucas, secretary- 
treasurer and reporter, and Lloyd 
Coates, sergeant-at-arms.

The freshman officers elected 
were I* B. Cox. president; Mar
garet Russell, vice president; Ro- 
zelle Pharr, secretary-treasurer, 
and Lottie Jo Owens, reporter.
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Il Will Be Restrainedl'or Second World WarFurono L in o  lO ZO N A  STO C K M A N
"A  «minder of public opinion 

finds that Americans, French and 
British admire one another more 
than they do any one else." Un
der our neutrality setup, boys, 
this mustn't become too mutual 

Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Cactus
viewpoint
«■Tats, d „,
make i ,-y
lie might 
Courier 1

NLAN ' R Jdr,,*r. iron
1 ,!;*«rv«tiv( u

Vlt H>P*»r too o
' " r ^r***»dent—in,n

Published Every Thursday at 
Ozuua. Crockett County, Texas

findings of tile Dies l ommittee
concern the “ success story ' of 
William Dudley' Pelley. Pelley is 
chief of an organization called 
the Silver Shirt I.egion. Me claims 

distinction of being the first 
in the United States openly 

of Vdolf Hitler’s Nazi 
The corn- 

succeeded in 
him, and 
i and the 

witnesses it 
wealth of infor- 
activities. Pelley 

racial hatred into 
and lucrative business, 
sold memberships in his 

,,iit Semitic organization. He hus 
Mild subscriptions to his Jew-bait- 
mg publications. And tiie money 

rolled in more than $2(Mt,000 
ni the ln-t seven or eight years. 
,n i oniing to records studied by 

Dies Committee. One thing 
; he committc, is still trying to 
barn is whether Pelley has paid 
income taxes on all the money. 
\\ hat happens to Pelley is inci- 

tal. Hut the Dies Committee is 
lining a real service by exposing 
the mercenary basis of his Silver 
S h .rt  movement. This country 
.»•(•ms to need such exposures 
frequently, and we can venture to 
hope that as a result of them the 
\meriran people some day w ill be- 
( - - n ( -mart enough not to give 
iheir dollars to promoters who 
have nothing but hatred to sell—  
New York World-Telegram.

W. HVAKT W HITE 
Editor and Publisher

GREAT
3RITAIN the 

man
to approve
anti-Semitic program 
in it tee hasn’t yet i 
-erving a subpoena on 
through its investigators
testimony of other 
has developed a 
mat ion about his 
has organized 
a large

Entend at the Post Ottico at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. 1879

We stand a far better chance 
of keeping the peace that is al
ready ours by talking less o f a 
crisis that might force us into 
war.

POLAND
itluith 
I !.,./•/

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Your 
Six Months
Outside of the State

[FRANCE
$2 00 
ft 2b
$2 50

TUNC, ARY u is far hett 
country f r |,,v<- 
fear of n

All dance halls in Italy are 
ordered closed. Maybe they are 
tired of one o f  the tunes they have 
been dancing to for a long time.

JUGO-v
ITALY

SLAV1ANotices of . : u: entertainments
where adm - -ion i* charged, cards 
of thank.-, n solutions of rest«*-.
and all matter not news, will be 
charged lor at ri gular .ulv. rtising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any |<rraon or firm 
appearing in these columns w ill tie 
gladly oicl promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

BULGARIASPAIN
S to m a c h  Comfort

Gas, Gall Rla.ldvr
Blood 1*1 • ■ |Yq, ..* , Iwstor» y.-igv
U  .....  ' *i'-h Allcider*.
nn. the;.; , r, ihl.-.
A month - treatment for in»
Nll,1" | 'ï  -

O/.ONA DKUHto '

Who hasn't u lot o f sympathy 
for the youngster who ran away 
from home rather than go to the 
dentist?

TURKEY

eowjcce
American plated jewelry is be

ing worn by the better classes in 
India.

B IB  Go rnor*. ond All»«« 
1 ' Poland ond AH*«« ___j  N*w»tol

J INhAiIvI

M iJihrr.iH t.iu  V..,

M ap show» lineup of nations under present European alliances. 
I* | ranee and Hie British empire are  aligned against Germany in
lie  conflict, with Italy and Russia listed as "doubtful.”  Spain, hitherto 
, i Mitered pro Na ii .  is expected to remain neutral ax a result of the 
Nazi-Soviet non aggression pact.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home ever ti

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
On the Bright Side

Propaganda coming in a flood 
bv radio and press releases from 
the embattled European powers in 
the present conflict, conflicting 
announcements of gams and los
ses, lies that usually emanate 
fr- m w 11 : r- • keep the Amen- cr..ge Ameri 
can people in somewhat of a daze lines scream 
and becloud the actual happen- bly, in the lo 
ings in the u rn  us action zones, sihle reaction 

Rut a very real fact is apparent o f nerves" hi 
to West Ti tans in the resulting so long that 
sharp advances .n products of country wei 
the ranches of th;. section. Sev- dude that it

In Inlrrnmlitmml limit* V, „
11 rscordz lor you lh> worlz icau i. c i c r
do«* noi espim i m m »  or » u c u  r„ . 
bal «<•• , rorrrclísrljr »|lh UM« FPnl.ire. . .
Iftmily including th« Weed, ,s.

Keep Your Shirt On Challenged

The Christ un Selene« PublUhln« s  
One, Nor »  «y  Street Bouton. M » v»

«** trr Itiy  «ubftcrlpti n to Th# f r.
•  period of

I y  Hk T t !  3 Oh «  month« M  «0 1 a v v
fUlurdty »v »• including MifM-.n** 8

While you wade through the Ku- 
■pi .m propaganda in an effort to 

- out the truth, don't overlook 
t ie  same sort of stuff being fed 
out by the political parties in this 
country.

Mara#

Add re»«
Sample t **p\ tm R, «g>«. i

ce l with the painful necessity 
adjusting themselves to a whole 

•w world (>I value«. And. from 
e point o f view ol the welfare 
the United State-, which ought 
tie the first consideration of all 

a I Americans, it is a good idea 
suspend judgment* and ileci- 

ni-c till a very careful and very 
neral inventory is taken. 
Observer* and the general pub- 
are agreed on one thing, at 

a st: i f  we have the well dicing of 
.. American system at heart, we 
ight to “ make haste slowly” in 
■ iding win re we stand and what

On the CAMPUS

Ordered to pay $135  d u e  on a 

vending machine at the rate of 
one-half cent a month, a woman 
shopkeeper in Newcastle. England 
figured that it would take her 
2.1 •••* vears to clean up the debt

Welcome Visitor from 
Home Each

t  M * î i t  a d  v i r e  f o r  
t**ent juncture

For Athlete» Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
lete* foot, ringworm and eczema 
us>- Merlann. This liquid medicine 
give* relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG •'<>.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE * Send The Stockman

Ro b e r t  m  \s s i e  t o m r a n y

Superior Ambulano Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Rhone 4444 Day or Night

-ch»  r  n r  
IfJuWsiiS K

a
' -

TO SCHOOL

FOR THE 9-MONTH SCHOOL TERM 

AT A  SPECIAL RATE OF

RAM BOUILLET  
RAMS FOR SALE

150 YEARLING  RAMS

Also lots of smooth buck 
lamb?* worth the money.

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Saw Angelo To Ozona

W e appreciate your 
Business

Ozona Stockman

iifadiiWil.'HtL ii.-,- ¥ .....GÄi

a f f  \
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Behind T h e  S c en e »
In Am erican B u t in e »»

Bv John Craddock

jjEIV VOKK, S«'pt. 11.— BUSI- 
kj.'ijg—Kii'.'ft American reaction 
' the European war wan a con- 
eriril rush to speml money. Ord- 
r< from all over the country 
,)Ure<l into Wall Street pushing 
ituck prie way up. Housewives 1 
..ley'fil t'o’d  -tores lugging home j 

„ryr (|tiainitie^ o f staples. Wheat.
‘ rn. cotton ancl other agricultural 
ommoditio' joined in the fran 
j(. uii'WittK Hll) ing o f  stocks was I 
;,sfil on a heleif that American 
ndustry will receive a strong shot I 
■„ the arm since America’s de- ( 
Vnsi program is certain to be 
reatly intensified, which would 
lean big government orders for 

j,„lust i-' I Excessive buying of 
If.-klstuff- occurred largely be
cause of recollections o f  searci-l 
lies and I gh prices that tlevelnp- 
*,l Mw.-. ’ 11*14 and 11*1«. This 
js the most ready explanation as 
there i- n • actual shortage in any 
,,f these i • essitie of life at 
present.

ÿl’tiAl» O f all foodstuffs, sug
ar was the major honcern o f 
housewives who last week flooked
t<* the stare- to buy as a protec
tion sgain-t war conditions and 
rising prices. Some stores, it is! 

(reported, had to post signs say
ing, "N" More Sugar.”  Others, 
which la-i week were selling' five 
pounds for 25 cents, marked up 
the price to do and <45 cents a bag. 
Reassurance was given to consum
ers. however, by John A. Hartford, 
pn-aient of the Great Atlantic A 
Pacific Tea company, who told 
newsmen that instructions had 
teen sent to all o f  the divisions 
of the company throughout the 
I’nited States that the buying pol- 

Iicy of the company is t<> be strict
er adhered to. that is; t i t  No apcc- 
uiativi purchases o f  any commod
ity are to be made. (2 i Buying, as 
in the past, must be on the basis 
of merchandising needs o f  the 
company, ‘ 4* No retail sales were 
to in’ priced above the basis o f  A 
A. P's normal profit . . . Meanwhile 
sugar mil nsisted that available 
supplies at refineries are ample 
t" nice! requirements. This was 
harked up by a department of

History Repeats Itself— A,i-tralians Vi ill METHODIST (T i l  IM II
Eugene Slater, Minister

are cordially welcomed to all of 
the services of this church. We 
desire to help you to feel at home,
and we are happy to have you in

Itobhv Kiggv left, of the f .  S.. ami Adrian ()uist. of Australia, shake 
hard . alter their siiigles tennis match at Haverford, l*a.. which helped 
i!»e i'e the llavis cup championship. Ili,tun repeated itself, for Just 2.‘i 
years a*o Australia won the cup. amt the winners marched off to war. 
This vra.' victorious Australians, tfuist and John Bromwich, received 
the.r sailing orders one hour after their triumph.

agriculture statement. The retail 
shortage occurred last week, it 
was explained, o n l y  because 
wholesale distributing channels 
were temporarily unable to cope 
with the sudden!) increased de
mand.

FACTS A M *  FORECAST.— 
Revealing glimp-e of the way 
things really arc with the people 
of Germany, unc ensured, is found 
in the just-published book bv C. 
V. II. Thompson, m 'et! English) 
writer who is !\ S. correspondent 
for tile Potutoli Daily Expl'e--, “ l 
Post My English Avot.t." He 
tells of his \isit to Munich at the 
time of the ll»:W pact. No butter 
was served in the hotel dining 
room. The bread was synthetic. 
( "A fte r  eating a sandwich I fell 
as though I had been through a 
sandstorm.” I He managed to get 
an orange, but it was served in a 
velvet-lined box and cost »Pol*. 
Only shirts he could buy were 
rough, gritty, a- synthetic as the 
sawdust bread.

On the other hand, for those 
who want to know how things

ma be for us if this country' be
comes involved in the war, an 
■ther l.o.ik ju -1 published • "What 
Will Happen and What to I*o 
When War Comes") is a very in
formative document. Five expe
rienced American newspapermen 
have set dow n their conception of 
what will happen to your proper
ty. your job, your business and, f i 
nally. your life. It is a grim pic
ture they portray, but neverthe
less a capable analysis of proba
bilities.

m i l k  i V h e A D b

W a l t (, 'i? W e a l t h
' 1 * /

THINGS T o  WATCH FOR— In
refrigerators of tomorrow, a com
partment for storing a week’s sup
ply "t ipuck-frozen ,' ods . . . New 
proic-s for lining steel pipes with 
cement so they can carry highly 
niTosive liquids. . . New name 

for Pullman cars in a recent car 
naming contest the company re
ceived Trto.rtns suggestions . . .  A 
gla-s jar so impervious to temper
ature changes that it can he dip 
ped into ice water while red hot 
without cracking soon to lie an
nounced National Donut Week, 
beginning October !*; effort will 
tie made for first time to estub 
lish this spelling, leaving out tli« 
“ ugh” . . . Heat insulated fountain 
pens composition barrel pre
vents air expanding and the 
flooding of ink due to the wamith 
of the fingers.

Down His Alley
V Scot lover, wishing to know 

his fate at once, telegraphed a pro
posal of marriage to the girl of 
his choice. A fter spending the 
day hanging about the telegraph 
office, he was finally rewarded, 
late in the evening, by receiving 
an answer in the affirmative 

" I f  1 were you. I'd think twice 
before marrying a girl that kept 
me waiting all day for an answ
er." .-aid the telegraph man 

"Na, na." retorted the Scot, “ the 
la-s who waits for the cheap 
night rates is the lass for me.”

I ndia 
ways.

is building Miper-high-

Take a lesson from the blackboard of HKAI 1 H 

and give Gandy's Milk to the whole family daily. 

Doctor's agree there is no more all around food 

value and to children there is no more cooling and 

and refreshing hot weather oi':nk.

Your» For Better Dairy P ro d u c ts  

Delivered Fre»h in Ozona Every Morning.

MILK AND /  ICE CREAM

Butterm ilk ...........Pure Cream

OTIS L  PARRISO r r O M E T K I H T  A  O P T IC IA N
YOU C A N T  BUY 

N E W  E Y E S !U tm ost u r w i t y  anil u( most depen<*»t>ltt*» always —th a t ’s o u r  w atch wont tt >  will pnvltlvrly not ree ornm rnd classes unless needed—so why not be on th e safe side and have them  exam ined w ithout de lay!
S tV. Iteaureeard D ial «WJ6

For It tear*—Reasonable 
Privet and Terme!

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County muy claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

our .services.
alendar of Services:
Sunday school, il:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock. , „  .
V P. meeting, 6:45 p. m. i Miss Mabel 1». Cox and Mrs J.
Evening worship, 7:45 o’clock. A Harrow were in San Angelo 
Strangers and visitors to Ozona Tuesday.

Constipated!?
“ For year« I liad ooaxiotia! con*ti[>*tio»i* 

awful V .» licr.it mg, beati ¿eh e» and hack rain». 
A-UmU.i always helped right away. Now, 1 
tat »iiu itfv’i bunan ».* i d , ..uyiltmg l \v*ut.
v > ■ ■ ' ll Um. I ' ’ 1 ‘ ' S. * »lit.

e m a n i l a
OZONA DRl'G STOKE

iJCOS ¡B SQ Q S Ì£ )qoqo Facts That Concern You

W ERE, MR .TAXPAYER is aMI LLION
DOLLARS A DAY To Lighten Your Tax Burden

BEER CONTRIBUTE» 
ANNUALLY IN LOCAL, 
FEDERAL AND STATE 
TAXES AROUND  
4 0 0  MILLION 
DOLLARS

■ ” V
b/t

i S S L a cV
GERE, MR.FARMER IS
A HUGE MARKET FOR 

----- r  FARM PRODUCTS.

Sr.K now many public ueneftts brewing has 
helped create in only five years! How can the 
brewing industry preserve these benefits for
the people and itself?

The answer, brewers realize, ties in with the 
di irihutinn of their mild, wholesome bev< rape 
tiiroiigl, responsible retail outlets. Oliviou- y, 
thi’ brewers can enforce no laws. Hut they can

HE RE,MR . WORKMAN, ARE | J f jgk 
A MILLION JOBS CREATED

— and will—cooperate with all law enforce
ment authorities to the end that retail licer 
outlets give no otTi-nse to anyone.

M„> tri- armi sun a tiooklet givinp inter
esting facts about beer. atid diseuasing the 
brewers’ self-regulatury program? Address: 
United Brewer. Industrial Foundation, It* East 
•finti Street, New Vork, N. Y.

BEER. a beverage o f  moderation

To All Car Owners and
Drivers of 

Crockett County!
With another school year underway, additional traf

fic on streets and highways brings a greater need for 
care in driving, and increases the risks o f car opera
tions.

Therefore, we wish to warn you against fast driving, 
driving while under influence of liquor, disobeying stop 
signals, stopping in the middle o f streets in the down
town districts, etc. These regulations apply to all 
streets, roads and highways in Crockett County.

Especially should care he taken at this time to sec 
that headlights and taillights are in perfect condition 
and that brakes are in good working condition. Have 
your car safety checked.

We will appreciate your efforts to help us protect 
YOC and Y O lTR FA M ILY  against fatal accidents and 
the destruction of life and property.

We wish to assure you of our desire to assist you at 
any time you have occasion to call upon us, but the laws 
must be enforced. So help us by helping yourself.

W. S. Willis
Sheriff o f Crockett County

Ai,
V
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Here an' There.._________
I. ti. Rape was tn Iraan Tues

day on business.

Mrs. Boyd Clayton and Kle 
Bright Baggett were San Angelo 
visitors Tuesday.

Tom Harris returned Sunday 
from Lubbock where he attended 
a convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith from 
Kldorado visited Mr and Mrs. O. 
\V Smith here Sunday

Señorío Revele/, was fined $.tS 
in Justice Court this week for 
making home brew

Mrs Balie Phillips and Ken
neth were San Antonio visitors 
Wednesday.

Dick Henderson was confined 
to his bed the first of the week 
with a severe throat infection

Phil Sheridan visited his broth
er and sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Sheridan in Crane over the 
weekend.

R. F I’owell, Otoña filling sta
tion operator, was scheduled to 
undergo an operation in a Temple 
hospital Thursday moruing

Mis* i.yda Mat Viles left Mon
day for her home in Fort Worth 
after .» visit here with her sister.

Apostles Study 
Ot Mission roup

Mrs Clyde Childers let! the 
study of the sixth ami seventh 
lessons in “ A fter the Apostles" at 
the meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Cnion of the Baptist 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 
the church. Present for the meet
ing were Mrs R K. James. Mrs.
J C Butler, Mrs Childers, Mrs. 
Georgt Bean, Mr- S L. Butler. 
Miss Maybelle Taylor and Mrs. J 
S. Whatley

Next Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock the study of the same 
book will be continued with Mrs. 
Childers directing the next two
lessons.

BRIDGE *1.1 B 
HONORED XT BREAKFAST

Mrs Max Schneemann enter- 
| tamed the Friday Bridge club 
with a breakfast Wednesday at 
her home Pink rose buds and 
queens wreath were used as dec- * 
orations Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
won high an.l Mrs. O. A. Kirby 
to.'s the traveling prize. Others 
pr*-ent were Mrs Scott Peters. 
Mt- J !• Pierce. Mrs, Ben Robert- 
s. is, Mr- Wayne West, Mrs Early 
Baggett. Mrs Fred Deaton. Mrs. 
Mike Friend. Mrs Jim1 Davidson. 
Mrs Hudson Mayes, and Mrs. 
George Montgomery.

■ .*

Mr- Ed Bean.

M i -  Lucile We st, teacher in the
San Angelo sc hool*. spent the
weekend here wit:h Mr and Mrs
Jimmy Blaylock.

Rush Hoshanalv, Jewish New
X ear, is being oh-u-rved today, the 1
Lemmons Dry G otiti» Co. being
closed for the hoi ulay.

Mr- Paul Pertver has as her
house guests this week her da ugh-
ter, Mr- Anju W 
ter fr »m  Alp.ne.

Ison and d

Car la r: na Luna and Celia Gon«
lalez were marrie .1 Tuesdav night
at M o’clock by J. W. Joinligan, »
justice of the peare, officiating.

Mr» Marshall Montgomery of
Iraan, i- here this week for a vis 
it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Perncr.

Dr an.l Mrs J \ Sherburne

Mrs Eugene Siater and Susan 
left *l-*nda> for Dallas wh-re they 
w*li Visit Mrs. Slater’s mother. 
Mrs. B J. Rnhardaon They will 
lie away for ten davs or two weeks.

Mi»s ReUv Jaco Ingham left 
Monday far Fort Worth where -he 
w i l  r* - urn« for high m h««d »tu* 
d .es >h, i»  a .taught** ■ of Mrs 
B B Ingham

Mr« T tn Hai 
ga rei left y.itu 
V die to V isit rei 
Margaret ente, 
there

and Mary Mar- 
■ for Stephen
's fiefort* Mary 
nhn Tarleton

t

Rev E igene Slater, pastor of 
the Methodist i hurch. was in San 
Anton o Wednesday to attend a

More merchant vessel» are reg
ister«! in Japan than ever before

“ SCHOOL DAYS, 
SCHOOL DAYS!”

. . . Remember that? And 
the next line, "Dear old 
golden rule day»?“  . . . 
Well, that's the line we 
want to talk about. . . . For 
at this time of year, with 
the younqsters on their 
way to and from school, 
the Golden Rule is a pretty 
good thing lor motorists to 
keep m mind. . . . When
ever you see a group ol 
boys and girls crossing 
the street ahead ol you. 
w h e n e v e r  you see a 
s c h o o l - c r o s s in g  sign, 
w h e n e v e r  y o u  s e e  a 
school-bus stowing to a 
stop, remember that some
where. some other motor
ist may be meeting your 
own children in like lash- 
ion: shift your loot from 
the accelerator to the brake 
—slow down—stop il a 
stop is indicated. . . . The 
salety ol those children is 
actually in your hands; 
they are absorbed, they 
are careless from their 
concentration on the mo
ment. no telling when one 
ol them may dart right 
out into your path. You. 
the adult motorist, must 
think lor them when they're 
thoughtless, must see lor 
them when they're look 
ing the other way. must 
make your own alert at
tention take the place ol 
their y o u n g  distraction.
• . . Slow down lor chil
dren -it will g ive you a 
whole lot ol satisfaction 
every time you do.

H U M B L E
•IL à  RCTININC COMPANY

A T H A I  IN S T IT U T IO N  
m a n n e d  ev re sa n e

twt . ■ „ m » ■ »  « » i t

TH E  OZONA STOCKMAN

Woman’s Club Opens 
Season's Activities 
At Luncheon Tuesday

destrian safety state police o ffer
ed rules for the walking public, 
violations of which have caused 
the greatest number of deaths and 
injuries The rules are:

1 Cross only at intersections 
and then only when the signal 
light favors you and vehicular 
traffic has cleared.

2. 1-ook in all directions while 
crossing streets and highways.

8. Discharge passengers at 
curbs and have them alight from 
the side of the vehicle nearest the 
curb. Discharge school children 
at the curb on school sides of 
streets so they will not have to 
croMi* struts.

I Do not stand o f f  ol curbs hut 
remain on sidewalks.

5. Face oncoming traffic when 
necessary to walk on streets or 
highway*.

t; Pedestrians should carry 
flashlights at night to warn ap
proaching vehicles of their pres
ence.

Police Cite Rules 
For Pedestrians In 

War On Accidents
"  Smith,

1 <ei>l g* 1̂ ,
,lt"|d. Mr, 

0r»  Louis* 
'»•th Kussel]

A luncheon Tuesday afternoon 
at the home o f  Mrs. Joe Pierce 
marked the opening of the new- 
year’s activities of the Ozonu 
Woman’s club. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. George Bean ami Mrs. 
Stephen i’ erner. member* o f the 
program committee.

The retiring president, Miss 
Elisabeth Pusaell, yielded the gav
el to Mrs. Joe Oberkantpf, the in
coming president. M i s s  Ora 
Louise Cox placed ( 'la ir de l.une 
bv Gland Debussy, and Mrs. Garl 
Colvvick gave a preview of the 
year's work.

Those present were Mrs. 1!. B. 
Ingham, Mrs. Ira ('arson. Mrs. 
George Montgomery, Mrs. Ilillery 
Phillips. Mrs. Stephen Perner. 
Mrs. Kvart White. Mrs, Will Bag
gett. Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. A. 
E. Deland. Mrs. Clem W. Hoover, 
Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. Winnie 
Fox. Mrs. A W. Jones, Mrs. John-

A l'ST IN . Sept. 18. -Depart
ment o f Public Safety officers to
day prepared to combat pedestriun 
deaths with renewed activity us 
schools o|iened over the state, 
shopping increased and pupils 
gatherings became more numer
ous.

Recalling that the pedestrian 
death list rose disastrously to 291 
from lust September to June 
while 1.335 others were seriously 
injured, state police warned thut 
a repetition of that toll is likely 
unless walking precautions ure 
taken. Seventy-four school age 
persona were injured fatally when 
struck down by vehicles in that 
period. This, safety officials 
(minted out, shows the need for 
pedestrian drills among students, 
more precaution on the part of 
parents and increased pedestrian 
and driver vigilance.

Preliminary to its autumn, win
ter and spring campaign for pe-

Mls Ruth Math 
art teacher, wlm ¡, 
one day each » ,  
w inter, is s| 
pictures m th. hi 
torium today.

mim Dixie David»„n a„d i 
sister, Mr- Mark Carver V
«he lu-t of the « J “  r *»"

Mr« (larve™ 5
h'1" " ’ '-s in Baton Ko„p

her/vi,,
her iMr. " ,.  Judge and Mr*.n!

increasing number of 
ir*' convicted m
’ '««'••ling postal order
ket- in football pool,

Guatemala expects its 1939-40 
coffee crop to weigh 99.000.000
pounds.

Taxicab ni* i 
want to iloulili 
boosts

titing Dramatic New Fall Fashions
a Glittering

/ /  / /  6 Cl//  Style Array

Dresses that reflect the love
liest trends >•! the new Fall 
-lason. Here are frocks with 

e intriguing hack interest 
that's so much in vogue . . .

With their own jackets these dresses 
make stunning outfits for Full's first 
crisp »lavs Then you can whisk off 
the jackets and each is a perfect 
dress of unusual individuality. In 
lovely silks o f superlative fine qual
ity enriched with exquisite trim
ming notes.

8-THREAD WALK
ING SHEERS

You’ll Ik* enthusiastic 
about their fine »eums, 
their toe and heel rein
forcements for a d d e d 
s * r v i ce. In the new 
shades . . Dazzle, Cheer. 
Jolly. Sun Copper. Car
amel Beige , for those 
second, admiring looks!

:»port«nt styl« 
rare distinc- 

ts with th*
! front full- 
nd flares, in* 
irk fu ll«*
y I svv agger*

might fw»

Stunning 
New Fall 

Handbags
Here are the exciting 
new fall styles you’ ll 

! -•■!■ right a wav
• •f beautv and

elegance, fashioned to 
flatter your feet, with equisite 
detail work that you’d never 
dream of obtaining in footwear 
priced so modestly.

The new shapes . . , the new 
styles . . . the new colors . . and 
the new materials. Everything 
that fashion rates highest for 
Fall is represented in these 
stunning new hags.

Hats that mar* 
once as a i * " pr
criminating <•* 
have individu»1" 
sign and luxury 0 

. and flattery 
course m •’v*’r> 
new line

LEMMONS DRY GOODS
COMPANY

■tf*

M :MM

\
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kmen hate b v * U "  *“
around the saddle and 
opj «gain cboozing their 
. pattern since wool and climbed to the top price, 

»„on  this week, with wool for 34 cents a pound and
r<*ai'hint* •* ^>“ nt n,ark 

„„ hair. T»ni Kichey. rep- 
\ \V. Hillard A Son, 

first to pay this high 
hen he bought 270.000 
,1 graded French comb- 

tho Sonora warehouse 
land» are still selling at 
but main ranchmen are 

'out for a better price.
# # *

|! 1!. Ingham sold 2'W head 
,J ,attle. With calves, to 

Montgomery t h e past 
The price was not an*

the best lambs shipped 
H-kett county were those 
Montgomery weighing 
ids. Mr Montgomery 
¡598 lambs in Barnhart 
ml had only 26 cut out. 

# # •
bertson weighed 1065

in Barnhart Sunday 
■\ averaged »12 pounds.» « »
ones bought 600 ewe 
m Pleas Childress at 7 
DUtid. The) obtained an 
.eight of 68 pounds by 
a sample truck of 162

lliams has been looking 
nd depressed lately and 
ig why the downcast 
replied : 
ost $10.000 ’’ 
nusaml dollars?”  
um!' went up and I
; a one."

»  • •
am completed the de- 
;* lambs Monday morn- 
!e h .oieil about 1600 at 
Thin averaged 69 2-5 
r Carson has had sov
ran» on his place this 
is range is in good con-

Drake was here Tuesday
tg trying to contract fall

-REMEMBER—
Mexican Independence Celebration

SEPT. 16 and 16
GOOD ' l l  >l<AM IX«; TWO NIGHTS

MEXIUAN DISHES

Everybody Cordially Invited. Come and Help Celebrate!

U  IS ( \HDC>\ \

rfse»^s>w vvvs.w s s

CONTACTS \  
that Count )

I HIS BANK has many contact* which strengthen it» ability to serve. Among them aie:
A. Depositors and other customers
R. /.m ill butinrn men and corporations
c. Correspondent hankt
l>. Our State Hankers Association
k. The American Hankers Association

THESE C O N T A C T S  help u- keep in touch 
with local matters, enable us to obtain information 
and transact busineis all over thr country, and 
provide avenues of new', progressive ideas. 1 bey 
explain in part why we are known as an alert, 
•••'-to-date bank.

na National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

Diamond Safety

wool nt 25 cents u pound but the 
stock owners were holding for u 
better price and no contracts wen- 
reported.

• • •

Joe Davidson delivered 3500 
lambs and 220 ewes to Barnhart 
Tuesday. The lambs averaged 
68 9-10 pounds. Mr. Davidson is 
shearing this week and believes 
he is shearing four pounds to a 
sheep.

* • •

Stephens Perner delivered 730 
lambs to Barnhart yesterday that 
averaged 74 pound- 

* * #
Among the Ozona ranchers in 

Sun Angelo Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. \\ Owens. Mr. and Mr- 
W. E. West, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller ft ft »

The cottonseed cake market re
sumed its war-inspired advance I 
this week, prices pushing upward 
as much as $35 a ton.ft ft ft

George Blackstone, commission 
buyer, says he wants to go fishing 
and forget sheep and cattle for a 
few days. His ideal fishing “ hole" 
is in Canada where he claims 
that the fish are so thick that a 
person has to get in a cabin and 
lock the doors liefore he can put
bait on his hook# * *

September 1!» and 20 i> the date 
set for the eleventh annual Wy
oming Ram Sale held in Casper,; 
under the management of the Wy
oming Wool Growers’ A it: t:

# * #

Harry Friend delivered 1,000 
lambs, to Barnhart Monday morn
ing t h a t  averaged about 70 
pounds.

# * *
Lee Childress sold 1.06s lamb- 

that averaged 7o pound-. They
delivered to Barnhart Monday.

«  * •
Texas Sheep and Goat Ita -er-' 

Association meets in Del Rio to
day for the quarterly session with 
special attention given to the dis
cussion of the effects of the Eu
ropean war and pro|K»-ed trade 
treaties with Argentina and B«T| 
giunt, dealing with wool, mohair 
and meat. Processing tax on

Travelogue Heard 
By Missionary Body

A -. er tea was given in the 
home it Mr. Joe Pierce Wednes
day afternoon by the Methodist 
Missionary society. Mrs. Winni- 
t red l.owe Fox was presented in a 
travi logue of the interesting 
places sbe has visited during the 
last year Five tables were filled 
with co-tumes, jewelry, and many 
other interesting items that she 
has collected during her tuvels. 
Mrs. l-.-x s a siste • of Bright

and Early Baggett.
Dahlias were used for decora

tions and cake and lime ice were 
served to 55 guests.

Mrs. Demp Jones received the 
gueit.s. Others in the house party 
included Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. L. 
B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. J A. Fussell, Mrs. 
Lee Childress, Mrs. Evart White, 
Mrs. Roy Hendeson, Mrs. Carl Col- 
wick, Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mrs. 
George Montgomery, Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Mrs. R. L. Flowers, Mrs. 
W. R. Baggett. Mrs. Stephens Per
ner, Mrs. Madden Read and Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham.

OZONA BOV CHOSEN ON
DANIEL BAKER StJUAD

M. F. “ Red" Kirby, a son of Dr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Kirby of Ozona, 
was one of only two prospects 
from the freshmnn class at Daniel 
Baker college in Brown wood this 
year to make the football squad 
for the 1939 season, his parents 
have learned. M. F. attended 
North Texas State Teachers’ col
lege in Denton last year, and was 
an outstandm^ per firmer on the 
teachers track Warn" He is work
ing out for a halfback position on 
the Daniel Baker squad.

Bob Hunter, baseball writer, dem
onstrates the new protective head- 
near for baiters which may be man
datory next season in the Pacific j 
Coast league if President W. C. Tut- I 
tie ’s drive is approved by club own- i 
ers. Simplicity of the linhtweizht ! 
helmet may be seen in the lower | 
photo. The practical safety device | 
tits over the player’s cap.

livestock ..rid livestock products to 
pay for the soil - on.-« rvatioti pro- 

ram is al o on the list of topics
for discussion.

VVar To SmasS
African Garths

On Rand Nears

JDIIANNKSBCRG, S. Afri.—  
More than 100 gang of native! 
murderers and robbers, that have 
maintained a reign of terror 
among Rand nativi - for 12 years,
.... m y be destroyed a.- a re-1
ult of a long Miller invest iga-1

tinti.
Th mgs an knowt as the Isit-I 

ho.-i and many of the leaders are! 
sure of their immunity that 

they actually shave the hair on* 
their temples and at the back of! 
the head in a certain way to de
note llieir status.

Many of them live in pr-»pt»et-' 
ing holes and abandoned none 
"colonel,”  a “ captain.” a “ doctor" 
shafts, raiding at irght.

I » l i  gang has a "general,”  a 
ami " el-grants."

Ti e ordinary memlren- are call 
r "amasodja," a corruption of 
"soldier."

I I - ¡dine i- enforced under 
penalty of death. Treachery is 
punished by "isiguba." which is 
-.aid to be a dreadful death, and 
i often diagnosed as having been 
eiiused by pneumonia.

Any member of a g. ng who is 
aug! ’ must take all l'e-pons bil- 

itv for the crime.
Fifty per cent of their crimes 

v - undetected, it is estimated, and 
even when arrest- are made, con
victions an- difficult as no one 
• an ever be found who is willing 
to give evidence.

Easy
A professor was trying to dem

onstrate a simple experiment in 
the generation of steam.

"What have I in my hand?” he1 
asked.

’ A tin can.” was the answer.
"I the can an animate or an 

inanimate object?”
"Inanimate.”
"Exactly. Now can any little boy 

tell me how, with this tin can it is j  
possible to generate a surprising 
amount of speed and power almost 
beyond control?"

"You may answer. Carter."
"Tie it to a dog’s tail."

It has taken Scotland nearly 50 
years to add 1,000.000 to its pop-! 
illation and 20 years to add 200,-.... ..............................................................
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED TO BUY -Used feed 

! cutter. Call Stockman office. 
Rhone 210. tt

Ice creom every day! Shucks, he’ ll DE
MAND ii. when he finds it costs practically 
nothing with a Sersel Electrolux (gas refriger
ator) in the kitchen. You’ll keep that big ice 
tras full of ice cream, or frozen salad, or some
thing all the time.There’s 
a dilly you can stir up in 
10 minutes, w ith w hipped 
cream and pineapple and 
pecans.

Mrs. Leonard Mc
Nutt, of Tuxedo, Texas,
says: "It sure is ideal for 
our country home; gives 
us ice, cold water, ice 
cream, frozen salads, fresh 
meats. I VI BY D AY IN 1

H t x t h le  g r id  t t le a se *  t i t...i_ _a. .iuht\ stunts V--mo U stiff
tkl melting umdet thr M«* 
tet. And bltniy of t it  mil 

tin tim t!

vegetables and fresh
HE VI AR."

e
FRESH MEAT! Out on a ranch is where Ser- 

sil Electrolux really makes friends. You don’t 
need electricity— it runs on kerosene (o il),  bu
tane or natural gas. Just a tiny gas or kerosene 
flame—but it makes ice! Hard to believe, isn’t it? 
But come on in and we’ll shots you -no wheels, 
belts, giars, compressors. No moving parts at all, 
in its whole freezing system. The O N LY  auto

matic refrigerator 
no musing 
Nothing to 

wear! Nothing to 
make noise. Noth
ing to lose effici
ency, and pile up 
big repair and 
operating bills.

W. M. Puckrus, Denton, Texas, says: ” 1 
have had my Served Electrolux for 5>/̂  years, and 
have never been out one penny for service or 
repairs. I prefer Scrvcl Electrolux to any other; 
and as I have the upkeep of 6 ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATORS, I feel I 
am qualified to make this 
statement.”

And Mrs. Jess Prew- 
eH, Keller, Texas, says:

’T ve  had mine 6 years, and v. „ uh„, „ „
have never had one thing »••*•«<**«*" has. room, 
done to it.

Sounds like it must cost a lot of money,doesn’t 
it? How would you like to get one free? Vi ell, 
Mrs. II. C. McMillan of Nocona, says, " I  have 
saved enough on groceries to almost pay for my 
Scrvcl Electrolux— and I don’t sec- how I ever 
kept house 50 years without it.”

And Mrs. Stella Williams, of Stamford,
has actually kept books on her savings. She says: 
-pi - - — "Each month it puts in my

\ Poc^tt 52.25 which I save 
v - V H  jn leftovers. (Which she 

used to throw out). I save 
about $2.(HI a month buy
ing week-end specials (bar
gains); because they keep 
perfectly in mv Scrvcl Elec
trolux for a whole week. I 

save SI.20 a month on milk alone, that used to 
sour; and save a $4.50 ice bill besides."

Say, that’s S9.75 a month! Is your husband 
too hard-headed to see what these figures mean? 
If he is. better haze the crirter into our store next 
time you're in town, and leave- him to us. He'll 
never miss the little down payment: and he'll be 
the biggest cheer-leader you've got, when you 
get him on that ice-cream diet. But come in now 
—don't throw away another $9.75 this month.

•  NO MOVING PARTS ia Iti f r * . i i i i j  system
• PERMANENT SILENCE
a CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
•  MORE TEARS OF DEPENDAILE SERVICE
•  CONTINUED SAVINGS THAT PAT POR IT

A  f u t l t t l  p l a i t  t o  h t t p  
I f f  t h  m t d t  —  r i g h t  b r l o u  
t h r  f r t t s i n g  u n i t ,  I  f t t h  
m u i  mu> t i m e  \ o u  t u r s i  i l .

JOE OBERKAMPF
BUTANE G A S -----ELKUTKOI.1 \

Ozona. Texas

LOST On Aug II ,  between Ozo- 
na and Sonora a female honey col
ored Cocker Spaniel puppy. Will 
pay $25.00 reward. Rhone Mrs 
Otto HIlis, Menard. Tex. 23-2tp

FOB SALE! Some good, hoavj 
hegari; 2'a cent« per bundle.

John Williams. Eldorado, Texas
23-3tp1

■

CONSIGN YOUR

Wool and Mohair
TO OUR FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 

1,500,000-Pound Capacity

Facilities of Our Selling Organization at the Disposal of Our Cus- 

tomers in Seeking Highest Market Prices for Wool and Mohair.

SHEARING SUPPLIES
SEWING AND FLEECE TW INE — BRANDING P A IN T  —  RANCH SUP

PLIES — SALT —  W ETTABLE  SULPHUR DIP

WOOL BAGS —

POR SALE Modern four-room j 
house; new. Apply R L. Hatton 

at tourist courts. 23-2tp

F O R  KENT Six-room house, 
modern; butane gas. See Mrs. 

R. L. Hatton. 23-3tp

Ozona W ool & Mohair Co.
DAY PHONE 6« NIGHT PHONE 134
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Gas Masks Stage Comeback in European Fashions Leg»1Notice«

Birds an- being given consider
able credit fo r  the lack ot grass
hoppers in West Tex;«;» this .'ear. 
Hordes o f hoppers destroyed 
crops last year, hut large flocks 
o f  Swainsou’s hawks and horned 
larks, as well «s  thousands ot 
burrowing ow ls moved hi on them 
Mild destroyed many of the pests, 
according to word received l»y the 
executive sei retarv it the Texas 
game, fish and oyster commission 
from his game managers in the 
affected areas.

Not only did birds .le-t.-r' vast 
numbers of grasshoppers, but one 
game manager observed a flock of 
Sw ,i i on's h a w k s  numbering 
more than 1,000 feeding on ma
ture hoppers last week and also 
scratching and digging around in 
the ground After the flock flew 
away he checked the large field 
closely and " a -  unable to find any 
egg pods. Thu- is shown another 
good reason why the wildlife ot 
Texas -h«uid t»* protected and i 
and why it is worth millions of

( EKTII-TEI) C O P Y  GOMMI* 
KIO.NKKS U H  NT OKDKH

Ile it remembeml, that un thi 
thè lOth day of July, thè Hutior 

i able Commisaioners Court niet iti 
' Kegular sessioti, preseti!: Iloti.
, Chu.s. E. Davidson, County .lodgi 
¡Itoli Miller, Conimissionet Pti- 
cinct No. I ;  Chas. S Itluck, Cotti 
missioner l ’ recinct No. 2; .1 W 
Owens, Commissioiier l ’ reeinct 
No 8; hi li Kaiser, Commissmn 
er l ’ recinct No. 4; Geo. Itussell, 
Clerk and VA'. S. Willis, Sherifl 
\N hereupon thè following business 
was tranaacteil:

It is thè order of thè Commi." 
sumera Court o f Crockett County 
mude and entered July lOth. 198*», 
that S* nate Hill No. 402 be adopt 
ed b> this Court as to thè col lei 
tion of all ad valorem taxes lev 
ani by thia Court im ludmg all 
County taxes and all School taxes; 
and thè Tax Colici tor of Crockett 
County will govern hinuelf a» 
cordingly—discount of 8 per m :t  
if  pani un or hefore Nov. lst. 2 
percetit i f  paid un or beton- De.

H e r e *  hew you would look if »ou were forced Io don a gas mask tor sa fety '»  sake every  t im e you heard 
the drone ot an airplane engine. (>as masks are standard equipment in war torn t  urope. with special masks 
designed for babies, children and even household pets, W a r t im e  kits, complete with mask and emergency
rations, are carried by civilians in danger iones.

County vl

■■ ; 1 ", I

■L•
1

Pag, , r"  "ft m fJ
,

f' CinJ thi, ..J
, Chtl. lif'sgB, J

>f

K*l’> < brothers attend tk-

dollars to landowners , 
»portsmen. the executivi 
pointed out

well as 
ee rotary Girl Rescued Alive From Crocodile

cm íes of rattlesnake: 
take their toll, Tht

old whose hair had been turned'
silver from fright.

» /"vi » . •  w-s » (  • HT I I  V I  Dr v tig her donkev cart on aAn uldtimer rrom Atrica 1 ells How « ^ , n ,  tr*u. the woman *Ud-
_______________ _ _ _______________ denly came face to lace with two'

lent to come to the at- ~  , . „  . lions. Frozen with fear, she sat'
ten' n • ' the game department ‘ ' ‘ll 11 1 ‘ ' u 1 di«l not remember striking the would have spelled disaster.
was reported In P W Krauter of Africa spun by t.. S Octtle. re water Having fainted and so tak- The lions, suspicious o f the bar-' 
Me.! ra o  unty. who recently oi. tired British South Africa Kail- ,.n comparatively little water into nosed animal«, stared, sniffed; 
served a ma nwi.ip n..ke crawl- way otfi. i l .  while he v - i ted  a her lungs, she was able to respo- I P*,'’fevtlj «till, for to have moved

slowly it le. Alt*1 eouaio here, are remembered a»| 1 - - J .... * - - 1 ---

N it ural 
continue t 
latest

nth in a Circle Ap cous
preaching i t ' or, Mr Krauter saw the In -T adventure stories told 
the snake make a quick movement, outside of fiction.
It grabbed 
about nv.dw
ehook il
rattler's
snake u 
snake a

Texas n
•clous o 
for, the 
Lone h 
name- of 
key. Qua 
Antelope 
Dam- H 
falo hpr

thre

H am
s Af

to resuscitation.
(•ettle said he had many an en

counter with lions, but none a-A favorite told bv Cetile wat,
, exia-rteme in helj.irg to resu- lharrowl,‘ *f as t,n* t11“ *

-tri w ho had b en  held bri*r’ ' '"* ' » « * • » "  ash blonde.
Once in ati interior province, he 

•ani he mot a "ornati onlv 22 ve.ir

-unii in me 
Wi tiles selb 

nit íes: Tur- 
r. Antelope.

D t

Fl K
K.agle, F.agl 

i ,. . I',.
. and ( rane.

ind figited and after half an hour 
they backed around a turn on the 
trail and vanished.

One morning several days lat
er. the woman awoke to find her 
hair had turned silver.

Save Monev Read the Ads.

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

—  See -

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

party opened fire and killed

When the girl regain«, 
•usntn after two hours,

,,,p|e «
r» frigh
t’ izt*n h

tent* 
er a

d w he
nn thi

n tf 
It EÏ

tgirral lilld » 1et\ii r tram the
Is (‘dUbd aid tl t ,j iunii crup t
iñM Tll| flitT' 'll, 1'rush piile

^ack-tff-School
With a

R O Y A L  PORTABLE!
ta

pr-pate 
Blret : ttg
than 1. 
mar il 
ahelter- 

The , 
an exte 
biret- a 
fair at 
plant, it
Wildlife
ty fa r 
I
exhibí'

ger

their

mat

three dif 
belters were tha 
attending 

■ i die More bir
it tended an.) 
would build 
peetive land the 
■nt will f .«vi

th. ite U u

er than burning them. Many 
•ei - and ranchers are doing 
, it is reported by game man- 
- of the game department nrul 
s are moving m rapidly.

grey fox. t:• >t -atisfled with 
two rats he had captured and 
carrying away, pilfered a 
rrcl from Dr. C M Hall «.f 
.. he reported ti the game

W ITH  “M AGIC  M AR G IN ”

Dallas The Fayette county department last week. Dr. Hall 
g I .il i- arranging a -hot two squirrels and before he 
ex* itnt for the Joint eoun- could reach them a fox came 

,i: ’ American Legion .•!«•■ along, added one of them to the 
.V v 11. An educational rats he was carrying and scamp

'd wildlife was staged at t red away to his deli in the hills 
the T"tv 1 m festival at luivaea ah.iig the Bosque river near Hico. 
The game department'» color mo- — —
tion picture.* of game birds and McCulloch county’ - state game 
an rials are t*emg shewn «xten- warden recently observed a large 
alvely and ni>' b> "ke.l week.« number of vulture- scratching up 
ahead turtl« eggs out o f a large sandy

beach on the hat: Saba river and 
I ..to : iw t e r- ¡earing me-quite, eating them.

Get Name
in the new 
Telephone
mrprrnrv »t.

STUDENTS GET “A ’s 

With Ease . . .  When 

They Use a

ROYAL

PORTABLE!

DO MORE! IE  MORE!
A Naw Royal Pocttbl» will 
b » • big halp—in achool 
now — In bu»in»tt latar. 
School work will b* noatly. 
accurately typwd bail*« too 
—this moan» more IwHur# 
tlm» S»», try ih» Royal. 
Aik about Easy Pay Plan to- 
de/TVou’ll own a Brand n»w 
Royal Ponabla lomorrow.

M L T H fll RATURES
,«MK» Con.ro.,

ST»-
B S Ä T m  c. . .  « —
• I  n o  « v i n  cot*

v  i ' ^ r ^  ■ - a -  ; ; . ■ - Í R O Y A L  P O R T A B J J
CALL AT THE STOCKMAN BEFORE GOING AWAY TO SCHOOL . . M\  

WILL BE GALD TO DEMONSTRATE ONE TO YOU!

The Ozona Stockman
The New Directory ftnea to press very «non. You 
know that you should have a Telephone and that 
yc-ur name should be in the new directory. *v, 
why wait— to make sure your name is properly 
liatod, order your Telephone now.

Remington and Royal Typewriters

Printed Stationery Remington-Rand Electric R s iö f*|

Mm m
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TATTLING—  

the Y o u n g e r  Set

f MAU: 1)1 M A P

Stone for Dignity

never. whoever, however,
. ,,| voung people »jet t<v
,  „„od time i* in ■*•»« f<>r 

cur«-, everybody has 
n opinion about these Itlck- 

t others hut a good 
.* h;„| l>\ ill at the dance 

. ni|fht that Maurice Lem-, 
Joe Williams threw. .

■; Ko(Iei Henderson and 
stuit' Friend were sticking 
than ! o minutes to eleven 
, r, giving their version o f I 
butante Crouch. A fter the] 

was the usual gath- 
,al afe with every- 

get the first Hand*

thereat a !oc
pinti to

Joe Couch and 
Sheridan

jeers «ere 
lie*. Parker, Phil 

)ra | , . Cox. Hob Perner 
h »on and 1 ney Kirby. Max 
maim and Oorothy Drake.
. piect ( o;(tes and Kliza- 

William Beecher Mont- 
;  and Tommy Kirby. Billyj 
Dorothv Hannah. Phillip 
emann ai d .lean Drake. Bill 

and Lurrinne Townsend, 
and Eddie Bower from So- 
SVda and llarland Townley., 

and Elmer Luughin from So-j 
and Charles Springstun. 

i,, I Ammons, Gene Williams. 
Bright Baggett. John Chil- 

Johnnv W Kenderaon, 111. 
.v Colquitt. Bill Friend. Joe 
¡am,, stanles Frank from 1 
thart. J. K Colquitt. Stanles 
Howard Lemmons, and Gor- 
Rendall.

rothy Drake and Spot Friend 
in San Angelo Sunday to see 
Women "

m

There ia aa r ffr lrs l  use of spare in this small hoaie, with ita alull- 
ful planning reflected in (he In in j  room-dining room arrangement. 
Here the dining »pare become» part of the living room after meal
times. The bathroom may be reached without pawing through 
either o f  the two bedroom», while the kitchen ha» a rare and highly 
desirable feature in its large hay window. This home was valued at 
$7.000 by the Federal Housing Administration and was built in Ohio 
with the aid of a $6.200 mortgage insured by the FII.V.

fciTCMt«

I,«*»«»

England Moves Rare 
Books To Safety In 
Face Of War Threat

AUSTIN, Sept. 18.— England 
sped to remove her rare book and 
manuscript collections to safety a 
full week before war flared on 
the Polish front, a University of 
Texas scholar, now in London, 
has written his colleagues here.

Dr. Harry Hansom, assistant 
professor of English, who left the 
campus in July to spend a year 
abroad, found British museum au
thorities gathering up great cases 
of materials to transfer them from 
London's danger gone, and report
ed British sentiment “ united" as 
contrasted with the 1914 split.

Letters he wrote August 25 to 
Drs. It. A. Law and It. H, Griffith 
here reveal that British newspap
ers were then printing no inflam
matory propaganda.

“ This week has provided u great 
change of England’s self-posses
sion into magnificent courage,” he 
told Dr. Griffith. “ 1 make no sense 
o f claims and counter-claims 
about munitions; but if spirit has 
anything to do with waging war. 
Hitler is sure of a sad awakening 
when he undertakes to fight Great 
Britain."

Unintentional Admission

A father was censuring his son 
for staying out late. Said he: 
“ When I was your age, my father 
would not let me stay out after 
dark.”

“ Gee, dad. your old man must 
have been an awful crab,”  »aid the 
son.

“ What! I had a better father 
than you have.”

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

,, Regular meetings first 
\  Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting Monday, Oct. 2

A

OPTOM ETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone S384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

*

• F l o o r . P l a n

Dennis Fleet. 
L't ( *w ens, L. D. !

other crowd went to San An- 
Saturila.v Among the high- Mary lb - Parker.
» i f the evening Was the flat Coate» and Margar 
Jn. Friend lunl between Kirby and Lyda N ile» 

hart ami Mertzon. but a quick
-any was made and things These stag partie» aro q , te the 
t on smoothly. Couples seek- thing but maybe the Zovah in 
fun wen George Vic Mont- San Angelo want 11 ■ Ino., fi mi 
cry and Lilt Loose, Joe Friend out of town to «„me stag tor Sat- 
Jean Drake, Bill Seahorn and urday night there was Jack Bag-

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
ß02 San Angelo Nat'l Bank Bldg.

San Angelo. Texas Phone 3298

gett, Johnny Hender»on. III. Tay 
lor Dealoii, Martin Harvick, Phil
lip Schneemann, Shorty Colquitt, 
ib-ei her Montgomerv, .1 K Col- 
quitt. Max Schneemann, P. C. Per
ner, Eie Hright Baggett and Ray 
Boyd.

Joy rlding is m .niething attaih- 
ed to us like a bad habit that you 
ileidore but find awfully hard to 
give up. Some "Sundav Drivers" 
w . i f  Gern Ella Dudle,v. Marv 
Frances Dean. I.urrinne Tovn- 
't-nd and Dorothy Hannah.

ts *
VI " een driving atound were

M.ity Alyce Smith and Catherine 
Cliildre-» with two Sonora prod- 
ut t- Jun or Schwiening and Curt 
Alliaoii. Jr.

Earl*- Cloutier and Tarzan Tal- 
1 i\. r were »een tlow r. 'nwn Sat- 
urday with their new playmate 
a Imge. venomou« vine garroon. It 
»eents they were having quite a

tino- getting 
for them.

omeone to hold it

VvW W VW W W X^W VW W VW W XA»VW wS

“Those Things Won’t 
Happen To Me’. f  9

“Hospitality String”
Is Declared a Myth

AUSTIN. Sept. 6.— Legend to 
contraary. Dr. Walter P. Webb. 
University o f Texas author-pro- 
fes-i r. today reported he can find| 
Uo Texas version of the famed 
'Ho-pital ty String," which pur- 
• orted to exist throughout the 
West.

Writing for the current issue of 
“ T h e  Southwestern Historical 
Quarterly." which lie edits, the 
Univer. ity professor of Irstory de- 
-cribed the legendary string thus;

"Though an overnight guest or 
traveler was not permitted to pay 
for his lodging, he was free to 
leave some useful article on the 
Hospitality String which hung 
from a rafter.

“ A Wyoming woman recalls one 
n her mother’s parlor which had 

mi it a pipe, wooden spoon, hut- 
tons. brooches, a cigar and screw
driver.

“ In my own reading." he added, 
however. " !  have found no men
tion in Texas of the Hospitality 
String or of the Welcome Wagon 
that was inquired about in an 
earlier issue."

Before a man can become a 
itig leader he must have a cer

tain number of murders to his 
i redit, and he is usually a man 
• f such powerful physique that no 
members of the gang w ill dare to 
hatlenge him.

F O R  E F F I C I E N T  R A N C H  
W A T E R  S Y S T E M S

Ranchmen Who Know, Choose the

Aermofor 
Windmills

•Long Life 

•Better Service 

•More Water 

•Less Trouble

Aermotor Windmills have 

been the choice of West 

Texas ranchmen for many 

years. It has proven over 

the years the best invest

ment of any ranch im

provement.

We are local selling agents for the original self- 

oiling windmill. We invite you to consult u» on 

your water pumping and storage problem».

Foxworfh-Galbraifh Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

Ihin t lie too sure! Explosion . . . windstorm . . . full- 

•ng aircraft . . .  riot . . . hail—are costing home owners 

ju.»t like you millions o f dollars every year.

lire insurance isn’t enough! Wise property owners 

Protect themselves by All-Around Insurance. The 

cost is small . . .  the protection great! We will be 

glad to explain (Ms plan.

[ e w

Remington Portable 
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how this new 
Remington quickly saves its 
extreme low cost, in added 
speed and accuracy. It adds 
„lists and multiplies. Weigh
ing only 11 lbs., it can lie 
easily carried from job to job, 
or slipped in a desk drawer. 
„„Ten  full-size keys, select 
proper column automatical!), 
facilitate touch opera t ion . 
$99,999.99 capacity. W rite  
or phone for a free trial in

Cr own office, or your own 
re work.

Loft]

G R A H A M  &  W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE »I
ns

The Ozona 
Stockman

W A R  N E W S !
The air waves are full o f news from the fighting fronts of Eu

rope’s War these days. You will be on the sidelines 

of war’s operations with a

PHILCO RADIO
SEE TH E  NEW 1940 MODEL SUPER PHILCOS ON D IS PLA Y

ROBERT MASSIE CO
Ss»

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.
"Everything In FnrnitnrV

! 1II
I f•ill»iv i1T

(♦•

i
ì;l
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Old Officers—
(Continued from Page Ont)

Houston a* the biggest financial 
institution in the South. It is one 
o f 12 such banks in the Unite«! 
States, all of them holding ap-j 
proximately 40 per cent of the 
farm mortgage debts in the na
tion

"The insurance companies and 
other competitive lending institu
tions would now be talking s t 
12 per cent interest rates it t 
were not for the Federal l and 
Bank ami these local associa
tions," Mr. Me A nelly declared 
The average^interest rates tor 
farm and ranch mortgage loans 
was ;> per cent when the federal 
sponsored land bank system was 
inaugurated, whereas National 
Farm l oan Association mortgages 
are now available at 8'a per cent 
by virtue of Congressional sub
sidy of the contract rate of 4 per 
cent.

"Y ' Ur National Farm Loan As
sociation is worth 5 ' j  per cent in
interest savings to you today and 
when the competitive loan com
panies seek to induce you to 
rhangi y<>ur loan the' are a'- 
temptmg to break down this sy ~ , 
tern w hich has made 
farmers and ranchm 
interest rates over ; 
o f time and ultimuti 
of debt." th 
vice preside

Part O f Ozona'* Contribution To College Campuses

•SSIble to 
O  If ft loi 
Bg *>eriot 
o y

e Fecit ral l .ami litui I 
it declami.

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

I think of the war I know I’ ll ■ 
have to go, 1 can see myself shot
all to pieces. m> I !e wasted.

I feel mighty sorry for m.'self
Then I rememtier the time I 

twisted the Little Brother’s arm 
unti! he i i e l. bei a ise he wouldn't 
drive hurtle the eow «, so I could 
go -u.pe a watermelon And I re
member the time I threw roi ks at 
the little C..aU g.rl and thrr !.. .

Pictured here are fixe girls 
from lhe 19.1k graduât ng c l « « «  **f 
O/ona high school w ho are «nier* 
>ng \arious colleges and uni'cr- 
sities this fall. I pper left is t)r:i 
Louise ( o\. i lass valedictoru.n. 
who will be a student at S. M. I ; 
«•enter is Mary l.ouise llarvuk 
who i» entering Mephcns ( «dit _■ 
at ( «dumbia. Mo.; and right, < i>>- 
telle t a  mon. who will Ih* n «tu- 
denl at Raylor i ni»er-ity in W ai n. 
Power left is \lar> Xlyce Smith, 
who will Iw a freshman at T. t I . 
in Fort XXnrth. and right. Po-c' 
Kaggelt. who will enter Souih- 
wistern at Georgetown.

Band—
(Continued from Page One)

with half o f  the period being g iv - ' 
en to playing and the other hall 
to marching.

Friday night will find the band 
in uniform playing in Big Lake 
for its opening night.

Members are Bland Tandy, I 
Ixiuise Bean. L. II. Cox. III. Man 
Frances Bean. Kloise Carson, Jo« 
Max Word, Mary Elizabeth Gray. 
Dorothy Capps. Joy Contes. Ruth 
Townsend. Vernon Wilson, Henry 
Part irk, Daphne Meinecke, Lor
raine Wyatt, Oleta Casbeer, Dick 
Lee McDonald. Janne Chapman, 
Dick Hetulerson, Miles Pierce. 
Tom Ed Montgomery, Joe Couch. 
Roy Henderson, Mervin Mac- 
l.aughlin. Jess Hancock. Ed I.eath 
erwood. Bill Caraon, Nan Tandy. 
W. B. Kobertaon. Bill Hannah, Jim 
Ail Harvirk. Charles McDonald, 
Leslie Nance, Jr., George B. At 
mentr««ut. Lottie Jo Owens, Ern
est Brownrigg, Wayne West. Dor
othy Hannah, Gene Drake, Gem 
Ella Dudley. Mary Faye Lucas. 
Hoy Manning and Jack Manning.

JHt'HS luv

K

Thrsi two Loaao,
*rim rvaruatioo nr»»,™? 
' * * •  fart »I ,hf&
women and im a ig , "  
,irs' r ' 11 uatrd, the» h»b!L
* ' Jon knapsack, 
mask ami ntirrictnty riuj

Dr.
ATTEND REUNION
and Mrs. O. A. Kirby and MHS. Hoi <, KIRBY

daughters, Tomniye and Tincy, at 
tended a family reunion in L 
meta Sunday. The occasion \va

h h iim .k hostess

Ml’S. D
the 50th wedding anniversary of H'ru-i:.! 
Dr. Kirby’s parents, Mr. and Mr*.
M. F. Kirby.

Tanner Kelley from Sheffield 
was an Ozona visitor Monda'.

ug Kirby qj- 
"  ¡t h a br.dg* r 

her home Thursday 

1 ! " ; !V prizes
Mr-. Richard Flower» 
Anja Wilson of Alpin« 
Priz‘ "ent to Mrs. Hemp).

A variety of late -umiscr 
ci- in all colors wereusnia 
«rating the rooms for th* 
an«l a salad (date was i

man 
aord 
my . 
puls 

Ar 
turnt 
thou 
crii e

hi*

l V,

con
1 shut my eye 

it all 
get w
g f t m
fee! f
mmut 

Wh

-vvift su, cession, there 
across my mind all the 
nits arid experience* ot 
natty too cheaj' an«i re- 

put into print.
«(Uirni and twist and 
nf roll in la-d. with the 
of the miserable exist- 
led
..in ever have mi re on 
¡ence?” 1 ask myself.

and try to forget 
I go back to slee[>— and 

and wider awake and 
and more depressed and 
t r and meaner bv the

Grips Arc Packed And Ready

Ozona Sends Quota Of 29 Students To 
Various Colleges and Universities As 

Ann: I rek Back to Campus Begins < «
r  3  d Man F

n d  to Dallas by her mother.1

IB « M \X I DI NI VP to be there for rush week. Fresh* 
and* of girls and boys are men student* this year will be 
madly around this week Norman Kendall and Walter E-- 

trunks. lUt. This is to be Maurice Lem
mons’ sophomore year in the I ’ni- 
versitv. lie is a Sigma Alpha Mu.

„ Lillian Baggett left Friday morn- V I " "  .. .. , ...that taK« the place , . ’ . Mrs. I B Baggett, will resume
the dre-sn ha- been mg to be there very early for rush , tU()|^  jn ( 0 „ e|fe station

rine Tow nsend left today for their 
second year in the girls college in 
Denton.

Jack Williams will also leave Miss Wayne" August!» ¿a 
for Denton smm to continue his |i(, Lee Childress. Mr, JN 
work in North Texas State Teach- ton. Mi - Mildred North, 
e ls ’ college. He will be a juniori Richard FI-'ni-., Mr- Eh 

, and is a member o f the Trojan 
re she will take the train to fraternitv.
• >uii Madye Jo Bailey of Ira* j in aildition to those leaving Mr 
c : amid ighter of Mi and Mrs. early for school is Mary Margaret Ward,. Wa’ ■.. Mr« i arro" 
n Bail. an.i Mr and Mrs. J. Harris, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. a.i. Mi D-rnthy Drake.

Tom Harris. Mary Margaret left I: II nkln Mr-. Buddy 
the first o f the week with her and Mr An a Wilson.

ee t'rystelle Carson mother to visit relatives in Steph-j - -------- _ _
t leaving enville before continuing her 

studies in John Tarleton.
Marvin Kape will enter medical

stein, Mrs. (ienrge Bungcr, 
j Hemp Jones. Mr,. Evan 

>id Millspaagh, Jr,i 
Wi

Kersey 
at leg

will enter Steph-

rance.s Wes 
for Baylor l ’niversity. Both girls 
will bo freshmen this 'ear.

Pascal Nuthcutt arai A! 
are away on u busine«» tiy 
San Antonin. Waco, balla«

Maybe Hitler lias more influ- school in Galveston for hi- first i f  ¡ ’ \\ rt L,. A! Nmi" vrillai»
once down here in Texas than we year o f medicine, 
imagine because we find several 
students leaving for Aggieland 
about the 17th. Ele Bright and 
Jack Baggett, sons of Mr. and

it hi« parents in Wichita Fai

to cut 
some! 
de*pe

But 
of fis 
tO Ml

Of 
a he’ . 
But I
on thi
case

1

Might- of suicide liegill 
mind, I know it’s time 
was done, so I start 
to counting sheep 

Keep reminds me 
et «ip out o f  tied 

rch the room for it. 
course, searching for food in 
1 r<»»m i* a very futile thing 
search, nevertheless I turn 

• light and dig into my sud-
I remember having dropped

j i n i n  »«uiiCBst», nun**, 
boxes and what-have-you to see if 
they have forgotten that brown 
belt with the silver buttons or if 
the picture 
of honor on
(lacked so the glass won’t get week. She is a junior this year and 
broken For :t :« off-to-school-we- a business administration major.

i- ‘ c • t no and Ozena - go ng Southern Methodist I 'n iversity. leave for school soon to enter his 
' b*- wt represented in colleges is the choice of Ora I.oui«e Cox second y«-ur of study.
..nd univi i-ities this fall when 2!* and Joe Thomas Davidson, Jr. Ora 
students leave for their respec 
five schools.

T < . U is beginning .t« classes week. This will be her fre«hman 
the fifteenth, Catherine Childress, year in music. Jim- Thomas is the

•lef. ! ira, r. has transferred only son of Mr. and Mr« Joe T. this year 
her credit« from Incarnate Word Davidson. He is a member of t h e --------

and Welton Hunger, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs Welton Hunger will

Posey Baggett left today for, 
Lon «i, daughter of Mr- and Mrs Georgetown where she will be a 
Basiomb Cox, left early for rush freshman at Southwestern.

Iexas Stati College for Wo
men claims two girls from here 

Betty Dudlev and Lur-

ALL KINDS

MEXICAN DISHES
FRESH. CLEAN. FLAX O K I I I. M XDE RIG HT! 

Your Business Solicited

F A M IL Y  TAB LE S  GOOD DAM E FLO®

D IA Z  CAFE
In the Mexican Settlement

■’¡lege • Sar Antonio to the Kappa Sigmu fraternity, and play- 
F if XXortF «chool this year Mary ,-d football with the Colts hisi 
Alv.e Smith, daughter of Mr. and freshman year.

b. «bout a months choce 
ag<>

I don’t find the bar Hut 1 do 
knock the suitcase «iff the table. 
And ! he wobb .egged taldi t (-  
over, too And I'm taught o f f  Iwtl- 
ance and step into the middle of 
the pile and fall flat on my face 
And the resulting crash brings 
excited sleeper* to doors all up 
and down the hall

M T rn Smith, left the 12th to 
g* ’ there ;n time to tie among the 
first for matriculation. Billie 
* ¡ene Linthicum of Barnhart, left 
thi

There will tie four freshmen 
and one senior from Ozona at 
Texas Tech this year. Richard 
Miller left Wednesday C take 

middle «if the w.-ek to l>< gin part in the rush activities for his
•« r freshman y . . r in education, fraternity. Alpha Phi Omega, lit 
>he graduated from the Ozona wa« a charter member o f the fra- 
high «i h"i l ii Jun, William i ternity. Doris Hunger, Phillip 
Beecher Montgomery and Ray 
Boyd will tie other «tudi nts there.

Schneemann, Joe XX'illiams, and 
Clifton Taliaferro left early in the 

law  s the course to be pursued week for Lubbock to get settled 
by four of the five -tudents who before the school opens

Mary Louise Harvirk, daughterwill leave for Texas University
R, , , h„ ... .. ,( _,v . „  , •J;,hn Lhdd ie•- graduated from f Mr and Mrs. Strick Harvick,

“  ’ Mexico Military Institute will go to Stej'hens College in Col-
last June with flying colors and umbia 
plans to leave soon for Austin

see an apple roll out of the over
turned suitcase, along with a «Fio» 
and some dirty underwear and a 
couple of fishing corks Pm dig-1 
ging t out from under the dres
ser when the landlady kn«xks and 
sticks her head inside my door

"Just looking for an apple," I 
tell her And I hold up the applt 
for her to see

But she doesn’t She just slams 
the do.>r am) leave* And I re-1 
member that I'm aleep'i's in mv 
shorts and nothing else.

I «it on the bed and eat my ap
ple and contemplate the work of 
cleaning up the heap in the floor. 
And I immediately get sleep' I 
don't wake up until |0 o'clock the 
next morning,

Which just goes to show it 
wasn't my conscience keeping me 
awake I ju*t needed food and ex- j 
err is* and ex< dement.

Mo., this year, to -tudy 
history. She left Sunday to be

MAN XCES DKI G STRING
Billy Buttery, formerly of Ozt 

na, has returned to Phoenix, Am ., !  
where he has accepted a position 
as manager of six drug stores in 
that city. He graduated from Tex-' 
as University this summer, and 
has been in Iraan for the past 
few weeks.

I

Mrs. L. B. Townsend. Mrs. O, A 1 
Kirby. Tommye Kirby and Lur 
rinne Townsend, were San Ange 
)o visitors Tuesday

GET YOUR

STOCK
MEDICINES

AT HEADQUARTERS
Approved Remedies Always 

In Stock

•

C Z C N A  D R U G  
STCCE

“ Just a Little Better Service"
L G. R APB , Prep

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., SEPT. 15 and 16 at BAKERS

P IC G L Y  W IGGLY
BUY IT NOXX

Pura snow FI .OUR
24 POUND SACK

I PITCHER FREE WITH EACH SACK

til ART FLASK
VINEGAR
BRING YOUR JUG— PER GAL

FRESH

CUCUMBERS, lb.
29c

CUT RITE
W A X  PAPER, roll 

W H ITE  FUR
TOILET TISSUE. 4 ROLL CARTON 

OLD Dl'Tt H
CLEANSER, 2 cans
REAM I BRITTLE (Reg. 10«)
CANDY-IN -TRAYS, 2 for
GRAN DM X'v

V A N ILLA  WAFERS, lb

FANCY

PICCLY WICCLY
UALITV MEATS

FAT FRYERS
DRESSED—Each 

ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON, lb. b o x ..
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT, lb.

OKRA, per l b . . .  

GREEN BEANS. 2 lbl 8t
NEW’ CROP <K‘T- 35l )

APPLES, per ¿oi.
DELICIOUS or JONAlHAN

SU NBA Y ,, I s
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box

JA( K SPRAT XX HOI E 9 ^ n 1 i {
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can Ilf

OUR LEADER BRAND
PEAS, 3 can* for

(Extra N" I

jack  s p r a t  w hole  (HAW
CORN, 3 can* for

BRIGHT «  EARLY

COFFEE, lb. pk*-
1 C E R E AL BOWL FUSE

EAl7 r * *


